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A LETTER TO THE EDITORS,
BY NrELS GUTSCHOW
You asked me to write about photographs : Wh at do my
photographs tell me and what do I wan t to capture wi th
photographs as an arch itectural hi stori an?
We ll , I have c hosen three photog raphs to illustrate
my associations. PirsL, let me tell you, 1 use my cameras

as a rough 1001 which [ treat like a typewriter or a hammer. They are always dusly, have to be thrown away
after they have fallen into a river or hit on a rock. 1 pre-

fcr automati c ex posure, because 1 want to use a mini mum or lime view ing an object or a scene through a

tiny window. It is as if focusing the instrument takes
aucntion and time away from reall y looking at things ,
especiall y when it comes to ritual events which tend to
become so co mplex La the ex tent that I rather w ish to

have six eyes. The camera reduces the view in a way
Ihat I feel helpless: I lose contact with my surroundings
to such an extent th at I hate the situation, iF needing to
'Iwork" with a camera. That agony is overcome because
at the same time I know that] need to carry home some
kind of "evidence" . The more time I have at ease "looking" at things, the more useful the "evidence" is once
it [Urns into a fine print which Stanislaw Klimek produces for me in his darkroom in Wroclaw .

Events:
The "evidence" tran smutes into a lasting document
once it enters th e ril c. I n order to remember th at the
document captures nothin g more than a second in a

sequen ce of events, I carefu ll y keep files of con tact
prints which are individuall y ide nt ified according to
place and time. If possible, I also ide ntify the persons
seen on the photograph or the name of the ow ner of a
bui ldin g . I wanl do m ake c lear, th at everything is
unique.
I am enclosing the examp le of Bhairava's chariot in
Inacva, an easte rn quarter of Bhaktapur, after its axle
broke. The c ha riot ca rri es Bh a irava, th e ··masle r"
(nayahJ of Bhak lapu r : in .hi< ca<e pulling of the chariot had started on 9 April 1988 at 5.42 p.m. The upper
town 's people had been strong enough to pull it uptown
aner only a sho rt stru ggle belween the Iwo parties pul ling in ei ther direct-ions , hUI jU5\t hefnre the chari ot rea-

ched Damreya Square, the centre of the upper lown, it
collapsed after a 90-minute journey along the main road
and tilted against a house. An auspicious accident. as
the chariot is required la reach its destin ation , Yahsikhyah, only after three days on New Year's eve. Three
days lime to repair th e c hari OI and three day5\ to have
Bhairava in lnacva - a unique chance to worship him
there, regardless of the position of the chariot. The photograph documents the underlying dynamics better than
words. Some way or anothe r the c hariot co ll apses every
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ycar, but blocking the entire road ami transforming it
into a temporary shrine was a unique event in 1988. It
demonstrated th e temporary naLure of Bhairavas bles-

sing of "place" in the best possibl e way .

Challge:
Every few years I set out with my "tool" for a li mited time to cover a certain road of thc Kathmandu Valley, documenting what I see len and ri ght. I keep certain themes in mind but I am trying to be open for surpri se. My favo urite theme is "change" regarding lhe
built enviro nmenl. Although an architect by training.

used defining architecture as good or bad, I turn into an

anth ropologist and make visual notes. Beyond good or
bad everyt hing I see is fascinating. I took my first
round on 4 March 1990 from 9.29 to 10.32 a.m. with
my Hero Honda moped because by the end of the 80s
urban development and change in landscape had be-
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had sealed the shuncring nuncr in th e wind and became
a deco rali ve pan of the structure as if it would never be
removed. The stairs seem to be forgone n or just postpo-

ned for the second stage of constroction.
When I set out for a second round on 14 November
1996, from 2.38 to 3.42 p.m. I went by a Toyota Land
crui ser which for that purpose turned ou t to be less
appropriate. Hut traffic had become fierce over the past
six year s a nd I had stopped touring by my beloved
Hcro-Honda. The tour this lime LOok me past Thimi and
Kathmandu as far as Svyarnbhunath. I took the earlier
photographs along, searching for earlier posi ti ons 10
repeal photographs at certain places documenting an

impressive change. " My" old house near Thimi had
been pulled down. the "new" structure housed a shop
behind prestigious steel shullers. Only two "pillars or
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come very powerful : the most radical change since I
visitcd the Valley first in 1962. Along every motorable
road rei nforced concrete frdmes came up as symbols of
affl uence. Something had obviously changed drastically.
Let me s how you an example: when I passed the
road near Thi mi I saw one of these concrete fra mes
beside a house which was probab ly built in the early
70s. The house was made of traditional bricks ( miipa)
laid in mud mortar, large roof tiles and overh angi ng
eaves were mediating between change and tradition, but
new proportions for the windows already indicated the

general move from darkness to light. The first stage of
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the new structure seemed la me to be a de mon lralion
of hope. The skeleton is completc, plastic sheets that

hope" were extended to indicate a future third storey. A
gas station had been placed where the old house stood
and next to it a fancy re 'idcnce of four storeys, with a

variety or sloped concrete roofs, roof terraces and balconies had spring up. The mixture of forms and decorati ve motifs. document the owner's dream 10 get along

between tradition and modernity. Hundreds of these villas have come up over the past year to park resources.
In the 18th and 19th centuries am uent people built
temples as individual spending had limits. The newly
built villas demonstrate amuence.
The two pictures provide ev idence for change.
Within six years three new buildings were erected that
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Place and Time:
To note exactl y the time of the day for every photogr aph eems to be overdoing it. BUI the basic i'rame of a
photograph represented by place and time is considered

tell a s tory abo ut many as pects of life. Sce, for
example, the tractor in 1990, a symbol of change, that
entered Bhaktapur on ly in 1976. Eq ually impressive the
Tata pick up in 1996. I could write a long essay about
these twu photographs. In fact, I tend to write long captions, because a photograph does not speak for itself. In

by me as the essential s l a locate my eyes in bot h
dimensions. It has almost become an obsession. Let me

most cases Lhere is an obvious message, but a second
layer produces a host of sublime messages, very often

also tell you, Ihat being on a documentary tour req uires
a lot of energy. The acl of documentation is an almost

readab le unl y by th e ph otographer who kn ows the
background of th e place, Ihe persons, the lime of photographing. With the pholographer many of these hidden
layers get lost. Oeciphe.ring photographs becomes like
stumbling in the dark . Your hand can identify onl y
known objects. But there is a yet another layer : I consider a photograph " Irong" when something strikes me
directly. It is not a detail , nOllhe composition. It is probably the eye of the photographer which reaches me. I
recentl y enjoyed that experience when I saw Joseph
Rock's photographs of Nuxi riluals in an exhibition in
Zurich. Rock had a direct eye. When I look at his photogmphs I do not search for details but I feel I see "everything" al once.
I admit th al I look al Ihe resulls of my 1990 journey
along the road to Kathmandu twice a year. In the begi nning I saw "uocuments" of change. Now it seems to me
I had witnessed an ex plosion. Maybe because I know
that 35 days after the journey in I 990 Nepal was freed
fro m an oppressive rule. I want to say that a photograph

brea tht ak ing experience, whi ch I <'endure" for two
hour at the most. Then comes a re st for weeks . I get

is a witness of "age" : new layers of meaning are added
in a never ending process.

nervous th c day before and I channel all my energy into
my eyc ncrves. I look at objects I had scen hund red of
times but focusing for the purpose of documentation is

different. In ueh a case I am nut a detached observer
but an actor. I am not searching for the " ri ghl" position
or angle, hut I prcss the button ri ght away. knowi ng in a
way exactly where 1 am. That means I have "placed"

myself. Slrange enoug h, I can pruduce such photographs only in Nepal. where I have a strong i'eeling of
'lpJ <lcen and "time". In Germany I can ' t do that. When J
had to document architectu re in East Gennany I asked

Stanis law Klimek to do th at for me. I was standin g
be ide him, we discussed what to photograph, we searched for places and angles toge ther but he laboured
through with his more sopilisti cated tools to produce
"professional" photographs.
I talk abo ut my experience in the form of a letter.
Because I don' t have a general message. There are no

guidelines. Instead I am talking to you about a personal
experience.
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